
Market Offers 
Free Drinks

Free sample* of "Klng-O-Fla- 
'or," a fruit-flavored drink, will 

be given out at the Greater 
Torrance Market, 2183 Torrence 
Blvd., all day this Saturday.

Owner* and manufacturer of 
thin new fruit beverage, li Rex 
Thompson of Walteria. Hli com 
pany Is just slightly over a year 
old, but most grocery irtorta In

I>( the Only Cause and Crc- southern California carry h t«

God as Creator 
Lesson-Sermon 

Sunday
Scientific healing which rests 

OB, the understanding of the 
inrfls, the pownr, and t h n 
y of God will be discussed 
the Sunday Lesson-Sermon

give-away.

"fhe Golden Text I* from Jcre- 
(10:10,12): "The Lord Is 

true God, h« Is thfc living 
God, and an everlasting king: 
Hi hath made tho earth by His 
power, He hath established tho 
world by His wisdom, and hath 
stretched out the heavens by Ms 
discretion."

John's Gospel records (5:6,8,9) 
that when Jesus saw the Im 
potent man at the pool of Beth 
osda, He asked "Wilt thott b< 
made whole?" Then He com 
mended, "Rise, take up thy bed, 
and walk. And Immediately the
man was made whole, and took prlatlng $2209.80 as the clty'fl 
up hi» bed, and walked." '

Mary Baker Eddy says in 
'Science and Health with Key the spiritual cause." "TheChrls- 
to the Scriptures": "Jesus of tlan Scientist, understanding scl 

ntiflcally that all is Mind, com- 
mces with mental causation,

Nazareth was the most sclcntlfii 
man that ever trod the globe. 
He plunged beneath the mat

product.
Resident* of Torrance will be 

Introduced to "Klng-O-Flavor"

To Install 2 Rashers At 
208fliSLP.E. Crossing

The Los Angeles City Council 
today recommended that two 
flasher traffic signals be In-

'Sda, He asked "Wilt thoU ho stalled at the PE crossing it 
208th St. near Normandle Avc. 
The City Attorney was directed 
to draw Up an ordinance appro-

the truth of being, to destroy
rial surface of things, andfoun-l|the error," (pp. 313,423).

SUMMER PROGRAM
. BOYS AND GIRLS -r AGES 8 to 12

; . '' JUNE Z2 to AUGUST 28 '

SWIMMING INSTRUCTIONS
ROME TO HOME TItANSPORTATION

DlrtaMd and luplrvlwd by School T.icher., Pull or Par) Tin 
Oamaa, Hikes, panclnq and Field Trlpi.

1:19 to 41 30, MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

PLAYSKII.I, DAY CAMP
PHONE DAvenport e-5114

A GIFT thati 

Sura to PUaie!

Tf)« Meal 8* &r D«d, only 
SUNBEAM hai th« biggtr 
tingle, imooth head for 
doxr, dcintr ihivtt than 
any other method, wet or 
dry.

'2650
Complete with Case

NO MONEY DOWN 
NO CARRYING CHARGE

NO EXTRA 
Pay Only $1.00 Weekly

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TIL 9

H

1334 EL' PRADO   TORRANCE
LAMPS — COBBLER'S BENCHES — RAD4OS — ROCKERS

TEA TABLES — PICTURES — WALL RACKS —
DYING ROOM SUITES   DINING ROOM ENSEMBLES

BEDROOM GROUPS

t This Illustrated
i
| maple center table 

1 and lamp are 

, just examples

of the fine
i
maple accessories 

to be found 

at FRANK'S!

Elections Highlight 
Week at Narbonne

my Narbonnitcs agrefed that jou 
rbonne Is going to nave a

ally strong student body next
'mester,

lout Tuesday at the beautiful
rls League Installation, nln< 
'W Girls League officers wen 

ormally installed. They are Flo- 
a Hamcetman, president; Bar- 
ara Irvln, vice president; Stel- 

Knjcry, scctetary; Gloria Me- 
nn, treasurer; Pat Gilbert, his- 

orlan; Joan Birchler, A-9 rep 
resentative; and Yvonnc Ash,

Name Lauterbach 59 Per Cent of 
GPDept. Manager Blindness Cases

10 DAY FREE TRIAL

Richard E. Lauterbach has 
been named Manager of Gen 
eral Petroleum Corporation's 
Manufacturing Department, ac 
cording to an announcement by 
Gate L. Adams, Vioe President 
land Director oi Manufacturing.

Since last tfoyqmber Lauter- 
badh has held the position of 
Manager of General Petroleum's 
new Ferndale (Washington) re 
finery which 18 now under con- 
tructlon.

make his1 headquarters at Gen 
eral Petroleum's home office In 
Los Angeles. His home,Is In 
Rolling Hill*. 

A native Of San Diego, Calif,,
Lauterbach Is a graduate of the D]e. 
University of California at Los 
Angeles. He joined General Pe 
troleum In March, 1936, Imme- 
Idlately after graduation.

After three years as a labora 
tory assistant he became a 
chemical engineer In the Labora- 
]tory. Department. In 1945 he was 
assigned to the company's Tor 
rance refinery as a refinery en-

By BOY O. GILBERT, M.I), 
U A. County Health Officer
Of all the handicaps wit 

 hlch man may be afflicted 
blindness must surely be one ol 
the most dreadful. Conservative 
estimates, Issued by the Na 
tidnal Society for the .Prevention 
of Blindness, place the number 
of blind In the United States at 
more than 260,000. When th 
partially blind are Included, this 
number reaches a total of 1,600, 
000 and the pity of It Is that 
In at least BO* per cent of th'
cases, blindness was preventa

OM Age BUndneM
Over the years of thp prescn 

century, the"- «fttphasls on pre 
ventlve measurea In blindness
has shifted. Until recently, such 
activities were focused chiefly 

blindness that resulted from 
mechanical Injuries and the In 
ectious diseases. Now, research 

workers are also giving clos
glneer. He became Assistant attention to blindness that - re
Manager of the refinery in 1960.

ilon, Slgma Xl Associates, and 
Alpha Chl Slgma. He is also a

lomber of the American Chemi 
cal Society,

1317 EL PRADO 
Phon« FAirfax 8-4313 TORRANCE

New Steak House 
To Open Here 
About Aug. 15

'The Palms," slated to be one 
llof the finest steak houses to be 
llfound, will open about the mid- 
 die of August at 1921 W. Carson 
jlst., It was revealed yesterday by 
I Sam Levy, who Is rehabilitating 
I the buildings at the location,
I Plaijs for the restaurant and 
Icocktall lounge provide for fa 
ll duties to serve about 100 per- 
I! sons at a time, Levy said.
II 'The most modern convenlen- 
I ceg for preparation of food will
I be provided," Levy said. "Yoii 
||wpn't be able to buy a better 

neal anywhere," ho added. 
Workmen are now putting a

II modern green brick and glass 
I front on the buildings. The build 
I Ing, containing 4800 aquare feet 
1 will be completely refurbished a 
I > cost of several. thousand dol 
llara.

II MAP PBOJKOT
Most of the states work hand 

l| In hand with the U.S. Qeologioa

territory.

lulls from the aging processes
Lautcrbach Is a member of and from certain specific dlscas 

>s such as retrolental flbroplasia 
opaque fibrous membrane be 
ilnd the lens), glaucoma, an 

cataract.
After the age of 40, eye dls 

ease Is more likely to develop 
nan during the earlier period o 
Ife. This Is particularly true o 

glaucoma and cataracts 
najor eye diseases that are th
 ading causes of blindness li
ilddle age. It Is estimated tha 
his age group are being slow 
y blinded by glaucorna alone, i 
over 860,000 nidi and women I: 
disease that can be controllw 
or cured If treated early enough 
Once vision Is lost through thi 
disorder, however, It can neve 
be restored.

Premature Babies Affected
Retrolental flbroplasla la a dl: 

ease that affects the eyes of t 
o 26 per cent of premature In 

fanta who have a birth weigh 
at only two to three pounds. Th 
less the infant weighs, It seems 
the more likely Is the disorde 
to occur. Both the (nodical caua 
and the cure remain obscure, a 
though It Is now general! 
thought to be a cdndltton thi 
begins before birth.'

As the lives of more prcnia 
ture Infants are saved throug 
the .efforts of health worket 
and tho medical profession, th 
number of- these cases will ce 
talnly Increase. In 1060, the F 
eral government established 
research center on eye disease

vice 80 that unremitting re 
search could be done on sui 
eye conditions about which

GARBAGE DISPOSALS
Featuring

 A- WASTE KING + GENERAL ELECTRIC 
+ INSINKERATOR

Normal Installation Price'.....$135.00 
With Diihmaster Dishwasher $190.00

Servel Refrigerators   Floor Furnaces
Gas Ranges   Deep Freeze Units '

Automatic Washtrs and Dryers

Torrance Plumbing Co
ApplUntci — Heating — Plumbing Rcptiri

KIBMarcelinaAve.   FA. 8-2654

By ADRIENNE SIDWEIX
Jerry Moore, who Is also a
n pole vaultcr, is Narbonnc'1) 

student body president as
result of the May J8 elec- roive the American ti e g I o n 

on. Henry Brink won one of Award at the A-9 graduation, 
e closest battles against three ' 
her candidates for the office 
' vice-president. Bonnic Domo 
xike was elected ASB sccreta 
/ treasurer. Colleen licCormbk

Junior High president. Some 
  the elections were so close 
lat there were three run-offs

ipyer, last ster's president

third period!

Gregg Homaday, and Mane
Schlldmeyer were chosen to re-

extended to these really deserv 
ing kids.

Arflne Hendrlekson. editor-In-
chief of our school paper, the 
Green and Gold, was chosen the

Award.

morrow. night after having to 
wait one whole week to find 
out who won. The election was 
held on Monday. There were 
some mighty close races. The 
GAA plaque winner also will 
be announced. 

»'.
Man, WM the girls gym Jump- 

In1 last Tuesday! The commo-
xmnle Long, and Audrtan Ro- tlon _was ^heard^aU ajround thi 
 endal, song leaders. The new 
members of the Jano Addams, 
^adies, and Las Juanltas also 
ere announced. Marlene Schilrl

 Junior GAA having a party. 
Athletic awards were made. Ere- 
ryone reported that the really

nd her cabinet have been 
raised greatly for the excellent

that ha 
:onor   Girls,

been done. The 
the outstanding

enior Aye or Bee girls In the 
arlous departments, were pre 
ehted too.. All the .girls enjoy 
d the program tremendously.

freshmcnts were thoroughly en 
joyed. *

A week from tomorrow will
>e the day of the Senior Break 
fast, so, seniors, If you haven't 
paid for your ticket yet, rush 
over to either Beth Schlenker

.Iso the Idea of getting out of Rosalind SlUavo, or Richard PI 
per and pay It off.

Matty Sandoral and Mary
endray were the Prom Kui| 

and Queen at the Senior am 
Junior Prom, from 8:80 till 11:30 
ast Friday night In the Boys 
Jym. Many couples claimed that 
Marshall Cram's Band, was just 
out of this world. Oh yes, the
heme was "Stairway t6 the 

Stars." The decorations were
ery beautiful. Tho Las Juanl-

ttle la known. , 
Case-finding and follow-up U 
le public health approach In 
le prevention of Infectious dls- 
ases and the method is also 
ffective In the control of blind 
ness. Vision testing of school 
hildren with follow-up of those 
 ho need care Is but one exam 

pie of a preventive program. 
Signs of Eye Trouble 

Parents and teachers have the 
esponslblllty for protecting th< 
yes of the child. Signs of eye 
rouble In children Include: red- 
mmcd or swollen eyelids, re- 

urrlng sties, frequent blinking, 
ye rubbing, and difficulty in 
eadlng. Any one of them should 
c investigated without delay. 
Since-eye accidents cost inch I 

ry about $250,OOO,000 annuol- 
a program in the prevention

splendid serving of refresh 
ments. Everyone had a simply 
marvekAiK time.

members Into the club last 
week. The hicky guys are; John 
Brown, Bob Grubbs, Duke fila- 
kesley, Cralg Chudy, David Cole, 
Bill Butler, Frank Zuray, Henry

ver,' Is not to be measured In 
money. :.

Periodic Eye Exams Help 
Periodic eye examinations af- 

er the age of 40 could do 
mch to eliminate blindness In 
lie later years and the adult 

cVn'also protect himself from 
osa of vision by the practice

afcty rules. By way of assist 
ance, pamphlets on eye health 
will be mailed to anyone send- 
ng. a card of request to the 

Los Angeles County Health De 
lartment, 241 N, Figueroa St. 

a Angeles 12.
It Is .a matter of record thai 

he blindness of a substantia 
lumber of persons, now receiv 
ng aid to the blind, Is due to 
he fact that preventive meas 

ures have been too little .anc 
oo late. A pity, Indeed I

of eye Injuries la .now part of Brink, Richard Hammack, and 
he medical setup offered by 3iir Blaine. Nice going, boys!

many Industries. The benefits to 
he worker of such activity, how- The new Commercial Club an 

nouhced Narbonne's new typing 
champ last week. She Is Sandy 
Rice, who typed 60 words per 
minute with only one error! Ma 
rilyn Brennan typed B9 words 
per minute with two errors to 
grab second place.

Margie Lovell, W5S, and Mr
f common sense eye health and Edwin Day, Narbonne's business

manager, were married In Long 
Beach last Friday night! Their 
many friends wish them m u c

To 0« Picked I7p, 
WOrn» Police

A warning that unlicensed bl 
cycles would be picked up by 
.he Police Department starting 
June IE, was Issued this week 
by Police Chiel John Stroh.

Owners of bicycles not licensed 
may obtain licenses at. any lo 
cal bicycle repair shop. The po 
lice department will not Issue 
the metal tabs, Stroh said.

Fee for licensing Is 60 cents 
for a new registration and 26 
cents for renewals.

This comhif Monday, June 
will be the day of the Baron 
ctte Installation. The new offlc
 rs and members will be Install
 d. The Installation will be held 
In the cafeteria. The mothers 
of the Baronettes plus members 
of the administration are to be 
guests.

The Home Economies Club
has held an election for next 
semester's officers during the 
past week. The new officers will 
be announced at an Installation 
to be held soon.

Last Friday WM toe deadline
for that final payment on the 
annual, the El Eco. And all 
payments were paid!

Narbonne's A CappeUa Choir
journeyed to Jordan High

ast Friday night to spend the
hojldays fishing. And, believe It
dt not, they caught some fish! 
Seems as though Dorothy lout
her pedal pushers while fishing' 
Hmmm! I wonder. Well, bet
ter ask her howghe lost them.

* * *
Narbonne will be represented 

at "Anytown U.S.A.," a camp 
for teenage leaders, situated In
Idyllwlld on August 18 through 
23rd, by six girls, Ruth Armes,
Carmen Ochoa, Sandra Katila,
Phyllls Hazelbaktr, Pat Gilbert,
and A. Sldwell. This camp Is 
sponsored by the National Con
ference of Christians and Jews.

A week ago Friday night, a few 
Gtuchos were seen at (he Hip 
podrome In Long Beach roller 
skating. Seen having a wonder 
ful time were: Tom Cobey, 
W a y n e Kylllngstad, Dorothy 
Searles, Joy Callaway, Anett 
Grafe, Marilyn Brannan, Dolores
Colinger, Jerrie Boring, Bobby 
Gravett, Don Spradlln, Jack
Wcbb, Gall Gowdy, and many
others.

Hmmm! Wonder why Brenda
Rollenys, Sandra Cope, Mary
Grafe, and Anett Grate went to
the Iceland last Sunday after 
noon. It couldn't be that there is
a new instructor, tall, blond and 
cute!!?

Public- Notice*
TOR FIANCE HERALD 
ORDINANCE NO. 642

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
r COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF

fORRANCE REOULATINO THE 
KEEPING OF PIGEONS AND
PROVIDING A PENALTY FOR
THE VIOLATION THEREOF.
The City Council ot the City of 

Torrance does ordain as follows:

""^"person shall keep any kind 61

S'geon within the corporate llmlu of 
e City of Torrance, California, other 

than homing, carrier, high-dying or
air-performing pigeons. In Zones R-l. 
K-i. R-3 anf M. ai established by 
Ordinance No. 612 of the City of
Torrance, aa amended.
lection 2: . 

A. No per«on shall erect or main- 
ta n any pigeon house or dove cote.
or other structure or place where pi
geons or doves are kept, or keep any 
pigeons or dovqa within twenty-live
135) feet of any dwelling, house, ex 
cept thn dwelling: house of the owner 

i of such pigeon nouse. dove cote or
other structure; provided, however.

3 Lhat : -
1. Pigeons and doves may be kepi 

In such pigeon house, dove cote
or" other structure within not 

i Itss thin twenty five (26) feet
'of the dwelling house of the

* owner of such pfgeon house, dove
» cote or other structure. 

1. Pigeons and doves may be kept

r other structure, or In any cage or 
other enclosure If It bo enclosed

/ the escape of any plgeona .ot 
' doves therefrom, and If situated 

not leas than twenty-five (26) 
feet from the nearest dwelling

V t. Carrier and homing pigeons, 
t which are not raised or kept fol

3 purpose, may be kept and liber 
ated for exercise or racing; within 
aot less than twenty (M) feel

', opening of any dwelling. 
B. .The lofts or pigeon houses for

the keeping of such carrier and hom
ing pigeons shall be elevated at' least 
eighteen (19) Inches above the ground
or other foundation, upon puatlrgi
or pillars, or shall have rodent proof
concrete floor If on the ground.

have scraped or cleaned such pigeon

Section 3i
D Homing and air-performing pigeons 

shall be confined within the lofts or
flypen except during periods not to 
exceed bne and one-half (1H> hours
n the morning «nd during a like 

  period In the afternoon, 
s Section 4:

High-flying pigeons may be per 
? milted to fly at large at the dl.cre 
r tlon of their owner, provided tha 
h flight* are continuous and that such 
" Dlfeols return to their loft Imme

Section 5:

' of shall catch, kill, capture, or de 
'  tain any homing, high-flying or air 
- performing pigeon, which at the tlm 
Iof Its capture or detention has upoi 
  Its leg a seamless numbered band, as

d ssued by any national pigeon organl 
... ntlon nr by the United States Army 
8 Navy or Marine Corps; or which baa 
H ipon Its lei a band bearing th

e »hlch has .tho name of Us ownc
stamped upon a tall, or wing fea 
her. No person shall molest a pi 
[eon of the above description that ha

J aepn grounded, by Injury or bad wea 
 t Jier.   . ' 
1 Section 6: 
e Any person who shall violate any o
i the provisions of this ordlnanco ahal
" be guilty of a misdemeanor and upo
n conviction thereof shall be nunlshabl 

by a fine of not more than Thre 
Hundred Dollars (1800).
Section 7i

e T.hat the City Clerk shall certlf

Pnblle Notte*» >
n the pusaa; 1* *"(t adoption of this

n be published, by cine Insertion In

ewapapcr of general circulation, pub- 
ish^Ji a^id circulated In the city of

T That"ihriam.. shall b« In full
orce and effect thirty days from and
ifter the final pasaage And adoption

Introduced and approved uil* -l«h 

daLo"p'te?*ana 'pawed thli Hui day
t May, 1963. 

U, M. SCHWAB ' 
Mayor of the City of Torrance

ATTEST!
A. H. BAR.TLtetT
City Clerk of thn Cltv nf Torrance 
 TATE OF CALIFORNIA I ' 
COUNTY OF LOS ANQELM ) aa .
CITY OF TORRANCE j . ,jA 

I, A. If Bartlctt, City Clerk of tht
City of Torrance, California, do Mft!

iy ewllfy thaC «"> foregoing Ordln-

J"the "lly Council of the cfty" of 
Torranee at a regular meeting held 

n the 12th day of May, lv6S. and 
doptfrd and passed at a regular 

meeting of said Council bold on the 
6lh day of May, 1958. by the fol* 
owing roll call vote: . 

AYES: COUNCILMEN: Benstead, 
. Dralc; Spnlman and Schwab. 
r)OES- COUNCILMEN: None.
ABSENT: COUNCILMEN: Btount. 

A. M. BARTLBTT 
City Clerk of the City of Torrance

Deal)
T-June 4. ISM.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
PERTAININQ TO THE ANNEX 
ATION OF DENKER TERRITORY
TO THE CITY OF OARDENA.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

pursuant to Ordinance No. 297 of 
ho City. of Rardena. California, and
0 tho Annexation Act of 1113, *>spi<c- 
al election has been cail'jd, to be 

hcM on the 16th day nf June, 1MB,
n llie territory hereinafter deacrlbfd 

and proposed to bo annexed , to the 
City ot Gardena designated ss "I'enk-
er Territory," for the purpunt «f 
submitting to the qualified electors

f"n""f« 1? efMnr not'-siKh ttsmSiry-
ihntl be annexed to, incorporated in, 
i;id n ade a part of . sol* City c-f
Gardens. '

Bald territory Is Inhabited, unin
corporated and contiguous to the City 
of Gardena. Is altiaftd In the County
of Los Angeles, State of California, 
and Is described as follows:

Beginning .at the Intersection of 
the easterly boundary of the CH&,
of Gardena, aa same existed «. 
January 20, 1953. with the soulfi- 

 erly line oi Parcel 10 of Property
of Southern California Edison

recorded 'in Book 1. panes 68 (o 
69, Inclusive, of Official Maps,
In the office of tho Recorder of
the County of Los Angeles; 
thence easterly along, said south
erly line and easterly prolonga 
tion thereof to the easterly line 
of Lot 101 of the McDonald Tract,

Bopk 16, pages 21 and 23, ot
Miscellaneous Records in the of 
fice of said recorder; thenca
 southerly ' and westerly -along tna 
easterly and southerly lines «fi
said Lot Wi, to the northeasterly
corner of Lot US of said tract;
tbence aouuu)rly along the east 
erly line aFsald Lot 88 to the
northerly boundary of the city.
of Los Angeles, as samo existed 
on said date, (alone 182nd :
Street) ; thence westerly along 
aald last mentioned boundary to 

>. said boundary of the City, of 
Gardena; thence northerly along 
said last mentioned boundary to
the point of beginning. 

Bald territory Is designated and 
Identified for said election purposes
and for use upon the ballots at aald 
election as ''Dcnkcr Territory." 

For. the purpose of said special 
election there has been established In
said- territory one voting precinct. 
The polling place for said precinct

Voting Preelncf No. 'I : consists of 
all that portion of Norman. Precinct
as established by the Board of Sup.
ervlSors oi tx)s Angeles County?
which lies within tha boundaries of

Recreation Room In the Center nf

The polling place will be opened
at 7:00 o'clock a.m. (California Day
light Saving Time) and closed at 
7:00 o'clock p.m. (California Day
light Savin* Time) on said 16th day 
of June, 1963.

Upon the ballots to be used In 
sa u spocial election there shall be

SBA&, ' JTENKKR TBUHITORT 
BE 'ANNBXED TO. INCORPO- 
RAT® IN AND MADE A PART 
OFTSfiiE CITY OF GARDENA,

"No*, flu! to the., right of each of 
these last two words i. there shall bo 
a voting square. If an elector shall 
stamp a cross. (+) 'In the voting 
square nfter the printed .word "Yea" 
the vote of such elector shall be
counted In favor of the annexation 
of said territory to the City of G«r- 
dcna; and If an elector shall 'stamp 
a cross (+) In Ac votlnj square 
after the, printed word "Np" the
vote nf such elector nhall bo counted
against 4ueh annexation. 

In all particulars not herein recited 
said election shall be held In con
formity, as near as may bo. with 
the lawa of the State of California 
concerning general elections and with 
 aid Annexation Act of 1913

Dated at tin office of the City
Clerk of the City of Gardena, Cali
fornia, thU IBth day of May. 196S. 

(S) LUCILLE W. RANDOLPH 
City Clerk of (He City of
Gardena. California

T  May 11, 28, June 4, 11, 1983

exchange deal. Tho choir left 
second period and wM back 
about noon. "

Dorothy Searle* and Ernie B*d
fern, along .with Krnle'a par 
ents, motored to Lake Hcnahaw

Wo maintain a cratlnn dapailmuiil 
of ikllletl workman to handle every 
typ* of l«b. Vour furnllure or other 
ittmi will b« pJcktd up and cratod. 
to Intur* maximum protacllon en- 
rout*.

TORRANCE
VAN & STORAGE

1916 BORDER
FA. 8-7027

• to

We are as 
interested in .your 

problem as you are.

PhOhl VA. I-1111


